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MONDAY. APRIL 23: POLISH FILM DIRECTOR, PRODUCER WILL VISIT UD 
TO HELP PLAN FOR INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL 
Internationally renowned Polish film director and producer Krzysztof Zanussi will visit 
the University of Dayton Monday. April 23, to speak to students and help faculty begin plans 
to bring an international film festival to campus. 
While at the University, Zanussi- whose 30 films have challenged the issues of 
morality, political corruption and social justice- will speak to approximately 35 students in 
Anthony Smith's religion and film class at 2 p.m. in the Jesse Philips Humanities Center room 
119. 
From 4:30 to 6 p.m .. Zanussi will speak about his life's work and goals in a free and 
public discussion in Sears Recital Hall, also in the Jesse Philips Humanities Center. 
Before he leaves campus, Zanussi will meet a small group of faculty from religious 
studies, film studies and other disciplines to discuss the realities of bringing an annual or 
biennial international film festival to the University Dayton. 
For more information, call Sister Angela Ann Zukowski, M.H.S.H., director of the 
University's Institute for Pastoral Initiatives, at (937} 229-3126. 
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